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Abstract 
There are big differences between drilling technology in water conservancy project and other engineering, especially, in borehole 
wall stability and stopping leaking technology, water conservancy engineering drilling process has its particularity. In this paper, 
classification method of complex stratum, its leaking stoppage and slurry requirements was presented, taking the borehole ZK21 
of Zhuchanghe Reservoir as analysis example, complex formation borehole ZK21 is mainly weak interlayer which unsteady 
borehole wall and dropout phenomenon exist during drilling construction, aiming at the complex formation, the technical 
measures of borehole wall protection and leaking stoppage were proposed. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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The object of drilling is formation. Due to the influence of structural composition, tectonic movements, formation 
pressure, water corrosion, erosion, weathering, faults, etc. of formation, after being drilled through, the formation 
would lose stability in the absence of lateral pressure, then collapse, chip off-falling, leaking, gushing, necking, 
swelling and a series of complex phenomena would occur[1~2]. These formations are always named as complex 
formation, drilling in such a formation, frequent accidents make it difficult to drilling forward. 
All along, wall plugging is a difficult problem in complex formation drilling. Domestic workload of complex 
formation drilling is about thirty percent of the total amount of drilling. In recent years, more attention is paid to it 
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by geological departments, targeted research was conducted in wall plugging, also made some results, but the 
current technology and research is still not deep enough, especially in water resources and hydropower drilling 
techniques. Therefore, strengthening the research on wall stability, law of leakage, plugging materials and other 
aspects is conducive to deal with the complex formation drilling problems. 
1. Classification of Complex Formation 
From the point of washing and protecting of a hole, complex formation is a formation that in which collapse, chip 
off-falling, leaking, gushing, necking, swelling and a series of complex problems are easy to occur. In complex 
formation drilling process, misapplication of technologies often causes collapse, burying, severe leakage, gushing 
and other accidents. So drilling in complex formation is always accompanied with poor hole quality, low efficiency, 
high drilling costs and other problems which sometimes even lead to borehole scrapped[3~4]. 
According to the genetic types, nature and status of complex formations, and problems occur during the drilling 
process, it can be categorized as Table 1 below. 
Table.1 Complex Formation Classification 
Stratigraphic 
classification Genetic Types Complex situations Typical formation 
Salt Formations Water-soluble formations 
Over size, drilling mud 
contamination, chip off-falling, 
collapse. 
Salts, potassium class, carnallite, 
Glauber's salt, trona, gypsum 
formations 
A variety of clay, 
mudstone, shale 
formations 
Water sensitive formations 
Expansion necking, slurry 
thickening, bit balling, hole wall 
surface spalling, disintegration, 
collapse over size. 
Loose clay layer, a variety of shale, 
soft page of salt, hard shale fissures, 
clay cement and water soluble mineral 
cement formation 
Flow of sand, 
gravel, broken loose 
formations 
Loose porosity formations, 
weathered fractured 
formations, unconsolidated 
tectonic fracture zones 
Leaks, water gushing, sand 
gushing, collapse, over size. 
Sand layer, gravel layer, weathered 
bedrock layers, fault fracture zone 
Fractured formations 
Tectonic fissure formation, 
diagenesis fractured 
formations 
Leaks, water gushing, chip off-
falling, collapse Joints, faults strata 
Karst formations Dissolved gap formation Leakage, water gushing, collapse 
Dissolving gap, cave formation and 
development (limestone, dolomite, 
marble) 
While drilling in complex formation, the fundamental measures of borehole protection and plugging are selection 
of different types of slurry based on different formations. In drilling process, slurry supporting is used for the 
collapse, chip off-falling, broken, sensitive and a slight leakage formations; cement slurry plugging is usually used 
for serious leakage formation. Drilling in hydropower projects, due to the need for hydrological tests, such as 
injection water pressure test, so slurry supporting is disabled, cement slurry is usually used for plugging wall. 
2. Select the Method of Plugging Wall 
At present, there are lots of materials used for hole’s wall plugging, there are thousands of species abroad, also 
hundreds of species in China. There are dozens of commonly used materials, such as various types of mud and 
treating agents, casing, chemical materials, inert materials, various quick solution, sealing agent, no solid-phase 
drilling fluid and balanced drilling method. 
Each of these materials and methods has special characteristics and applicable conditions, and has achieved 
significant results. In practical applications, one or two methods are selected based on the different characteristics of 
formation, the drilling structure, field conditions and technical level of the operating personnel, then it would be used 
to protect the borehole walls, maintain normal drilling. Wall plugging method selection is based on the following 
aspects: 
(1) Stratigraphic characteristics. In order to stabilize borehole walls, it is important to select a plugging method 
based on the characteristics of formations. In stable formation, drilling with water is a good selection to deal with 
leakage; mud or cement is suitable for the collapse formations which has no leakage or only a slight leakage; for 
slight collapse formation, non-soild drilling fluid or reinjection after tripping out is available; for collapse and 
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leakage formation, according to the actual situation, cement could be used to plugging formations, then use mud to 
stabilize the borehole walls. 
(2) Geological purpose. Wall plugging methods should not disturb the drilling purposes and geological data 
obtaining. Cement cannot be used in water wells, or else the water reservoir would be sealed; drilling mud cannot be 
used in hydrological data drilling, such as water conservancy and hydropower drilling, otherwise it would affect the 
accuracy of hydrological data. 
(3) Drilling structure. Different materials and methods are usually suitable for different drilling structure, depth 
and hole size. 
3. The Cement Slurry Performance Requirements on Complex Formation 
Casing and cement slurry plugging is usually used for serious leakage in hydraulic engineering, plugging cement 
slurry used for drilling should have the following properties: 
(1) Pumpability and operation time of cement slurry. The cement slurry should have good flow ability. According 
to the actual production, the slurry can be successfully pumped when the fluidity is above 150mm. Operation time 
mainly refers to the allowed period for pumping after slurry has been mixed. Taking into account the mixing time 
and pumping problems, operation time should be in the range of at least 40 to 60 min, in this period the fluidity 
should be above 150 mm. 
(2) Early strength of cement. In order to restore normal drilling as soon as possible, it is required that the cement 
early strength grows faster. 
(3) Cement initial and final setting time. After the initial setting, the cement should be final set as soon as possible. 
After the final setting its strength grows rapidly, it has a greater significance to large cracks and serious leakage 
formations. 
4. Studies on Project Case 
4.1. Structure 
Zhuchang River reservoir engineering is located at the junction of Liuguan Town and Jiuying Town, the west of 
Yingwu Town, lower reach of Zhuchang River which is a tributary of the Pearl River Basin. The dam is located 
260m upstream from the Zhujia Bridge, about 40km from Panxian Country, rainwater collecting area above the dam 
is 183km2. A concrete gravity dam was proposed, its normal water level is 1460m, the corresponding capacity of 
42,910,000 m3, total capacity of 53.36 million m3, maximum height of 102 m, determined by the capacity of the 
scale the project is a medium-sized, third-class engineering. Its main task is water supply, as well gives consideration 
to power generation function. 
4.2. No. ZK21 Drilling Formation Profile 
This hole has a complex geological condition, above 119.2 m is weathered breccias, marl, limestone and 
mudstone; 119.2~181.0 m is weakly weathered limestone; 181.0~193.2 m is weakly weathered siltstone, 
conglomerates, breccias and limestone interbedding; 193.3~194.0 m and 203.1~204.0 m is weakly weathered 
mudstone, gray, muddy and layered structure, rock is soft(core photos of 190.0~195.0 m and 200.0~205.0m are as 
shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2); 194.0~203.1 m was weakly weathered marl; 204.0~271.2 m is weakly weathered 
limestone, core intact, watertight. 
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Fig. 1 Core Photos of ZK21 hole 190~195 m 

Fig. 2 Core Photos of ZK21 hole 200~205 m 
4.3. Wall Plugging Measures 
4.3.1 Casing plugging 
Casing is an efficient, reliable and fast wall plugging method in drilling process, but due to high costs and hard to 
be pulled out, its application is restricted. Currently, casing application range is: as orifice tube(less than 50 m), 
particularly complex or serious leakage formation, drilling with casing technology; experiencing serious crush zone 
before completion. 
ZK21 was a hydrogeology hole which requiring sub-pressure water, completed with cement. Therefore, the 
casing should be pulled off after drilling is completed. Casing for the entire hole was not allowed by cost and the 
actual condition. Three layer casing were used in this hole, respectively Φ146 mm*10.7 m, Φ108 mm*58 m and 
Φ89 mm*119.2 m. Due to the preliminary design of the hole depth was 150 meters, so Φ76 mm single-action 
double-barreled drilling tool was used at the depth of 119.20 m. The actual hole depth was 271.2 m. 
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4.3.2 Wall Plugging With Cement 
While drilling through the formation of 193.3~194.0 m and 203.1~204.0 m which was mudstone, kind of water 
sensitive formation, drilling tool was buried by wall disintegration and collapse. Tripped out and tripped in again, 
there was about 5 meters sediment in bottom hole. 
(1) Plugging borehole wall with early strength portland cement 
While plugging the 193.3~194.0 m section, the total depth of the hole was 197 meters, the cement was pumped 
through the drill pipe to plugging the formation. Specific process was as the following: 
(a) Selected No. 400 Portland cement, water-cement ratio was 0.4 to 0.44. To add triethanolamine by the 
equivalent of 0.05% cement weight. 
(b) Pumped 4 packs cement (200 kg) into bottom hole. Cement slurry was mixed by workers, injected by one turn. 
Cement slurry volume was calculated as follows: Each pack of cement (50 kg) can be dubbed a specific gravity 
of 2.0, 35 liters of slurry by 0.4 water-cement ratio (for example, the amount of water 20 kg, and without 
considering the ground loss, and the loss was about 5~10%). Inner volume of 50mm diameter pipe was about 1.2 
liters per meter. Ground pipeline (including water pipe, exhaust pipes, pumps, machine drill, etc.) volume was 
generally about 65 liters. 140 liters slurry was made from four packs (excluding losses), after pumped into the drill 
pipe, the whole length of the slurry was: (140-65)/1.2=62.5 m. 
A certain amount of water should be pumped into the pipe to push the cement slurry into the bottom hole. The 
volume of water can be roughly calculated, it may be approximately equal to the volume from static water level to 
the bottom hole, plus the amount of ground pipeline volume. ZK21 borehole depth was 197 m, orifice 97 m away 
from the static water level, the static water level from the bottom hole was 197-97 = 100 m. Water volume= 100×1.2 
+65 = 185 L. 
After the slurry was pumped into the bottom, then unpacked upper pipe, the slurry would flow out of the pipe by 
the fluid pressure difference between inside and outside the drill pipe until internal and external pressure equilibrium. 
(c)Because it is a serious collapse and water sensitive formation, in order to ensure the slurry filling into the 
bottom hole, the grouting operation was conducted immediately after the drill-hole cleaning. Drilling tools of 
cleaning hole was the same as drilling, its length should exceed the height of shale formation, used clean water to 
suspend the cuttings. At the same time, the cement slurry should be ready. When cleaning bottom hole, continuously 
pumped cement slurry through the drill to the bottom hole. In this case, with the continuous flushing force, the 
drilling tools cannot be buried by cuttings, and the slurry can flow into annular from the pipe. After setting, the 
cement and rock cemented together. 
 (d)In order to prevent the slurry from being diluted by water, the drilling tools must be tripped into the bottom 
while cleaning the hole. Thus the slurry flowed out of the drill string from bottom, in contact with water, diluted 
with addition of 1 to 2 m with water, the slurry can not be diluted with water and the cement can be immersed in the 
water column pitch till it was solidified. 
Since the elevation of the wellhead was 1612 m, construction time was in September, the temperature was low, 
cement solidified slowly. It had not solidified after one week, two weeks later 190~193m and 194~197m coring was 
completed hard cement, 193~194m was empty, mudstone formation was not sealed, cement plugging was failure. 
(2) Plugging the wall with Portland cement and accelerator 
Due to shale water expansion, chip off-falling, the slurry diluted in the hole, plugging the wall with Portland 
cement and early strength agent was unable to seal the collapse shale section. After study, Portland cement and 
accelerator was selected to plug the wall. Specific process was as the following: 
 (a) Applied No. 400 Portland cement, water-cement ratio of 0.4 to 0.44. Sodium silicate is added as the 
equivalent of 0.5% of cement weight. 
(b) Pumped 4 packs cement (200 kg) into bottom hole. Cement slurry was manually mixed, and injected in one 
turn, a certain amount of water was pumped into the pipe immediately after the cement slurry. 
(c)Cement slurry and water perfusion methods was the same with previous process. 
(d)Since drilling depth and longer lines, a small amount of sodium silicate would not achieve the purpose of 
plugging; on the contrary, excess sodium silicate, cement slurry would have solidified in mixing drum or in drill 
pipe, thus clogging the pipes. In order to prevent solidification of the cement in advance, and ensured sealing the 
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hole wall, first pumped into the cement slurry, then pumped sodium silicate mud, made sure that the cement and 
sodium silicate were mixed and solidified in the bottom hole. 
Three days after infusion, cement had solidified, and section at depth 190~197 m was full column of cement 
blocks. Using the same method plugged the wall at depth 203.1~204.0 m, while drilling from 204.0~271.2m, no 
collapse occurred. Cement plugging was success. 
5.  Conclusions 
(1)Wall plugging method should meet the geology purpose and geological data obtained, in water conservancy 
and hydropower project drilling, mud cannot be used. Otherwise it would affect the accuracy of hydrological data. 
Casing and cement are two main methods of water conservancy and hydropower engineering drilling wall plugging. 
(2)According to formation features and leakage types, a reasonable choice of cement and additives can 
effectively solve the collapse and leakage of the borehole wall. 
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